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ly,cmyar,VMtrwM,in advance S8 00 Has been thoroughly mpplled with every needed

tfxnvwttfu 4.00 want, and with the latest styles or Type, ana every

THrternrn'te. g.OO manner of' Job Printing can now be done with

one month . 7j neatness, dispatch and cheapness. We can far- -

WKBKLT XDITIOIT: lah at short notice,
Wteldv tf tmniy). in mjvmnoe S2.00 BLANKS, BILL-HEAD- S,

Otdifthemti, Pott-pai- d 2.10 LETTER-HEAD- S, CABDfl,

itmontfu I0g TAQS, RECEIPTS, FOSTERS,
Libert fttdudianfor Cfate. VOL. XXVI. CHARLOTTE, N. C., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1881. NO3,982. PAMPHLETS,

PROGRAMMES,
CIRCULARS.

HANDBILLS,
CHECKS. &C

'ITEMS OF IBrrEltET. HABITUAL COSTmSlXSSgB (goods, Xotttittfif, Sc&

A Job Lot of Very Desirable
The Las

WMiMM
Just received, at very low prices. Another stock of

we nave some nue

CLOAKS AND DOLMANS,
To sell at a sacrifice. DRESS GOODS at reduced

BuAwu) at reaucea prices. n,Annsha at reduced prices. A handsome line 01
FRINGES vary cheap, A large assortment of CORDS and TASSELS.

VELVETS at Reduced Prices.

i Large Stock of Fassameiitries, Ornaments and Beaded Fringes,

EDITORIAL SHORT STOPS

There is a bushel of sense in the fol-

lowing from the Augusta Chronicle:
While the Republican factions are
warring against each other, Democrats,
if possible, should harmonize their dif-

ferences under some grand leader.
In answer to the charge of Southern

laziness, the Columbia Register re-

minds the New York Times that the
South Carolina of 1860 possessed more
wealth per head to every man, woman
and child, black and white, than the
great State of New York could boast
of at that period, even, with her great
city in the schedule.

As an example of preaching and
practice, we read that at a poimfc where
Mr. Pendleton, was'most impressive in
his criticisms upon the abuse of patron-
age, a message came from the Presi-
dent transmitting the nomination of
about 100 postmasters. There was a
general movement toward the desk,
and for a few moments, while Mr. Pen-
dleton went on with his ideas about re-

forming the patronage, his audience
was warmly engaged in ascertaining
how much patronage they had secured
as the result of their labors with the
President.

The stalwarts and half-breed- s will
not make peace. The Cincinnati En-qu,irer- ,8

Washington correspondent pre-

dicts that if the Republican party does
not die before 1884, it will come out of
its present sickness salivated, debilita-
ted, and suffering from night sweats.

Mrs. Gaines has lived long enough to
be finally defeated in her claims. A
large number of people paid her to be
quieted in their titles, and yet they are
the victims of a legal fraud. The Times-Democr- at

says that into the great and

Ladies' 1 Gents' Neckwear,

The handsomest line of NOTTINGHAM LACES ever shown In this town. Our
stock is complete, and we are offering very decided bargains to purchasers.

HARGRAVES

JACKETS,
LIGHT CLOAKIXGS just received per Express.

prices. HOSIERY at reduced prices. CROCHET

Ladies' iGents' Underwear.

&WILHELM.

FOR THIS SEASON'S

COMPLETE

and never exaggerate; we tell every customer the

Our Fall and Inter Display ! !

Complete Stools.

OUR PREPARATIONS

TRADE BEING NOWE

ENTIRELY

WE cordially Invite our friends and the public generally to an Inspection of the attractions
confidently assert) ne that they will be found In even respect up to the standard. In submit

ting this we would call special attention to the styles of our own design and manufacture, which we con-
stantly keep on band during the entire season. We are justified in asserting that the long experience
and standing of our House, is a full guarantee that our Clothing Is the most reliable. The garments
of our own manufacture are strictly first-clas- We are constantly and carefully studying the de-

mands ef our patrons, and Invariably Insuring them absolute bottom prices. Our object has always
Deen ta Dnng sdoui a display every season 01 a run line 01 garments or me newest styles, me wora-mansh- ln

ef eur Clothlne Is euual to any of the best In the country. We don't say that our produc
tions are superior to all others; we are reasonable
truth, allowing no one in our employ to do otnerm-e- , or in any instance to misrepresent goods in order
to accomplish a sale. Our endeavor is to please, and to give to each customer the value of every dollar
he leaves with us. Our line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Is complete In all branches. NECK

ANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers. and Tailors.

Is the bane of nearly every American woman.
From It usually arises those disorders that so
sorely undermine their health and strength. Xveqr
woman owes it to herself and to her family to nee
that celebrated medicine, Kidney-Wor- t. It is the
sore remedy for constipation, and for all disorders
of the kidneys and liver. Try It in liquid or dry
form. Eauallr efficient In either. Boston Sunday
Budget

PRIMA TUBS LOSS 07 THE HAIR
Maybe entirely prevented by the use of BTJB-KXTT'- S

COCOAItOt No other compound pos-
sesses the peculiar properties which so exactly
suit the various conditions of the human hair. It
softens the hair when harsh and dry. It soothes
the.lrritated scalp. It affords the richest lustre. Ii
prevents the hair from falling off. It promotes Its
healthy, vigorous growth. It is not greasy nor
sticky. It leaves no disagreeable odor. It kills
dandruff.

Burnett's flavoring Extracts areknwn to be the
est.

BZDtrjRD ALTOf AJTD tROH RPBIaTSB WATKS inMass. The great tonic and alterative contains
lwlce as much iron and fifty per eenu more aluro-tnu-m

than any "alum and Iron mass" known.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so
general. Sold by all druggists of any standing.
Prices reduced one half.

majll tt

a aa

STOMACH SOw

IN HOSTS OF FAMILIES

Hosteler's Stomach Bitters Is as much regarded
as a household necessity as sugar or coffee. The
reason of this is that years of experience have
proved it to be perfectly reliable In those cases of
emergency where a prompt and convenient reme
dyls demanded. Constipation, liver complaint,
dyspepsia, Indigestion ana other troubles are over-
come by it

For sale by Druggists and Dealers, to whom ap-
ply for Hostetter's Almanac for 1882.

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

rat'4 1, i,, fiiiaay Je 1S,1S7S

WE WILL SEND, ON 30 BAYS' TRIAL,

DR. DYE'S
Electro-Volta- ic Appliances

TO MENsuffering from NervousWeakness, Gen-
eral Debility, loss of nerve force or vigor,
orany disease resulting from Abuses and Othbt.
Causes, or to any one afflicted with Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Difficulties,
Kidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rup-
tures, and other Diseases of the Vital Organs.
Also womsn troubled with rii.wwa peculiar to
their sex.

Speedy relief and complete restoration to
health guaranteed. These are the only
Electric Appliances that nave ever
been constructed upon scientific prin-
ciples. Their thorough efficacy has been prac-
tically proven with the most wonderfulsuccess, and tliey have the highest
endorsements from medical and scien-
tific men, and from hundreds who have
been quickly and radically cored b
their use.

Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, giving
all information free. Address,

VOLTAIC BUT CP., XarshalL Kick,
July 18

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, LAMP GOODS,

SE61RS, TOBACCOS, &c, &e.

JUST Received, a full and select line of
and Perfumery Cases. Cologne Bot- -

ues, sc. Touet rowaer uouges, soaps, room
Brushes. Brushes of all kinds. Combs. Ac. and a
full line of all goods usually found in a first-cla- ss

Drug Kstaoii8nmnt.
Careful attention given tbe preparation of pre

scriptions.
i trust tne puDiic will, as heretofore, extend me

a share of their pationaee. Care win in every in
stance be given tbe preparation and dispensing of
all medicines for which demands are made, and
satisfaction In every In every instance eruaranteed.
Dy w. tr. jaauvLa, art, a w.

aecio

FI 11
Coffins ui Metallic Cases

also, a large lot or

O --H- -R- --0--M- -- O-S-

AT WHOLESALE Or BETAIL.

E. IY1. ANDREWS,

AT WHITE FRONT.

dec2

BINGH AIT SCHOOL,
xsibliehzd a 1703.'- -

MEBABXYILLE, IT. 0,,

PBB-SHHH-B-- HT

Among Southern Boarding Schools miM. TA iior soys m age, nnmoera ana area 01
of patronage. Messing club 14 of a
mile from Barracks for young men of
small means. The 176th session be--
Etna January 1 1 th. l RR2. Tor eata-- Cal o.

logue giving foil particulars address
MaT. B. BINGHAM,

6ecl7tt Superintendent

OUR

CMstmas Goods

ARE ALL IN,

And every one In search of PRESENTS for their
friends should examine oar stock: of

Holiday Goods,

Before making selections.

WE HAVE THE PRETTIEST AND CHEAPEST

Initial Handkerchiefs,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

Lace Collars and Fichus,

To be found In the city.

T. L. Seigle & Co.
dec!8

iaWmatism
Neuralgia, Sprains,

. Pain in the . Back and Side.
There la nothing more painful than these

diseases; but the pain can be removed and
the disease cxfred by use of Perry Davis'
bw I mm ifain nuier.

This MmulT 1. - . T r -
or Petroleum product that must be kept
kWlT from Dm nf hut --1 1- -
of explosion, nor is It an untried experl- -
uui, uu way uo more nam tnan good.

Pain Killer has been in constant use
for forty years, and the universal testimony
rrom au parts or the vorld la, It never
fails. It not only effects a permanent cure.
but It relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, it Is sale
In the hands of the most Inexperienced.

The record of curea by tho use of Pain
Killer would fill volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
those who have tried it think:
Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., says :

About a year since my wife became subject
to severe suffering-- from rheumatism. Ourresort was to the Pais Kii.t.ih, which speedily
relieved her.

Charles Powell write i from the Sailors'Borne, Xondon:
I bad been afflicted three years with neuralgia

and violent spasms of the stomach. The doctors
at Westminster Hospital gave up my case in
dee pair. I tried your Pain Kjxlib, and it gave
me Immediate relief. I hare regained my
strength, and am now able to follow my usual
occupation.

0. H. Walworth. Saco, Me., writes :
1 experienced immediate relief from pain In

the side by the use of your Pain Ku.i.ih.
E. York says :

I have used your Paw KrLim for rheumatism,
and have received great benefit.

Barton Seaman says :
Have used Pain Kn.T.mt for thirty Tears,

and nave found it a netur.failing remedy for
rheumatism and

Mr. Burdltt writes :
It ntverfaili to give relief in C&866 of rhAiiTHflrrit

Phil. Gilbert, Somerset; Pa., writes :
From actual use, I know your Pain KillebIs the best medicine I can get

All druggists keep Pain Killer. Its price
Is so low that it Is within the reach of all,
and It will save many times its cost in doctors'
bills. 25c, 50c and $1.00 a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, fJ. .

sept d&w septa oct .

TOUT'S
"BILLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

8YMPTONI8 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
ntheHead.withai lioain

cUnauonto exertion of body or nunaf
IrrttftbiUtT ot tomper, Low sniriw. Jmu
of memory, with afeeling of n- -
UiA morn Autr. werinM. piamineM,
nuttgring of thi Hwt. Pot Pgfer
VI w casa A waav ww r' -- i MiMVi liJkiv Ar.lrisftd Urini.
it thxsx wAJajrnfos au xnraxxDEB,
SLRIUUS yiotacta niu.suwn at wiitwi t.

TTJTT8 TILLS are especially adapted to
mnch eases.one dose effects sueh achange
of fealinr as to astonish tha sufferer.

They Increase the Appotland cause the

TDTT'S HAIR DYE,
Okat Haik or Whisk iks changed to a GlXST

BolSby DruggisU, er lent by express oa reeeip of f1.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
TOTS HABCAL ef Valmabto hltonutta wi

CBn.
Teby. 2Rdqodv; .,

finger, pucnu, wen-drak- e,

Stmingia, and
many of the beat medi-

cines kaevn are com-
bined m Parker's Ginger
Tonic, Into a .medicine
nftiirh vanmA hmmrS. SS

to make it the greatest
.1 lrvr Ktinnaf Brir1 I lie

BetnalthStreirfi
Besterer Ever Usea.
It cures Knenwarisra,

Sleqpkssaess, & diseaeis

i " Parkers of the ,
Stomach, Bowels,

Lungs, Liver & Kidncyt,

Tka Bk Cfeanwt. aa 7. j fr, alt
5JrJSnS: MverbtoxJcateUCscox

He, ana t lwt. ' WS unymc

OCt22. "

PtfE comparative editioh of

B.vM ilm.. urn labor, iaauras accaraerjTjjsjMS- -
. .1 a aa ausuarDI m M- - a

General Simon Cameron is going to
spend the winter in the city of Mexico,
and will leave his Pennsylvania home
in a few days.

Mr. --Joseph Jefferson will winter in
Louisiana, and the stage will not 'See
him again till April next.

In spite of her many cares and sor-
rows Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines is still as
bright and lively as a girl of sixteen.
Though she has been fighting for her
rights for the last forty-si- x years, her
light ringing laugh has lost none of its
freshness. Her confidence in ultimate
success is unshaken.

The Utica Observer says that of all
the men who have preceded Mr. Fre-linghuys- en

in the office of Secretary of
State only three were older than he
when they assumed the trust: Lewis
Cass, who was 75, and William L. Mar-c- y

and Edward Livingstone, who were
67. The youngest was Thomas Jeffer-
son, who was 46. Mr. Frelinghuysen
is 65.

Governor yand Mrs. Blackburn, of
Kentucky, entertained a thousand
guests at an old-fashion-ed "quilting"
last week. The quilt wask actually fin-

ished by divers young ladies and gen-
tlemen, and the evening was ended with
quaint old reels and jigs danced to the
music of darky" hddlers.

Senator Hale says that ex-Sena-

Hamlin accepted a foreign mission be-
cause he had never heen abroad, and
had long wanted a suitable opportunity
far a trip on the continent.- - - "I do not
think," added Mr. Hale, "that he will
retain the mission longer thai) twelve
months or so, for there is nothing un-
der the sun that could keep him away
from the United States for four years.

Miss Louise Pomeroy, who is still
making a great deal of money in Aus-
tralia, will arrive in London some time
in May. Miss Pomeroy is some $40,000
better off than when she left the Uni-
ted States.

"The Florida orange crop is estima-
ted anywhere from 45,000,000 to 84,000,-00- 0.

Mrs. Langtry appears on the stage
dressed in her wedding ring and a suf-
ficiency of other good clothes. This
must be interesting to Mr. Langtry,
whose homeliness has debarred him
from his wife's beautiful society agreat
deal.

Edison's electric exhibition at Paris
is attracting much atention. Brush has
sold the right to work his invention in
France for about $450,000. Maxim has
made valuable contracts in various
European countries, and received the
highest endorsement of the most fa-

mous scientific journals.
The sale of tickets for three daysfor

the single performance of "The Mes-
siah," at the Cincinnati Academy of
Music, to come off on the 28th of De-
cember, and in which Adelina Patti is
to take part, aggregated $19,592, of
which $6,904 was paid in premiums, tbe
average premium being nearly $2 on
he 3.875 seats sold. The remaining
seats to be sold will bring the gross rer
eipts up to $20,000 for the single con-
cert, of which Patti is to recive $6,000.

Gen. Grant to Return to tbe Arm jr.
Gen. Grant's luck does not desert him.

Gen. Loean has reported a bill author-
izing the President, "in recognition of
his eminent services, to appoint
Ulvsses S. Grant, by and with the con
sent of the Senate, to tne army, witn
the rank of general, to be placed on the
retired... list,. with pay accordingly. The
i ? : i ; i.
Ola passed tne committee on mmuiry
affairs bv a party vote, and will proba
bly fare similarly when it comes before
the Mouse.

Arrested for a in ardor Committed
Eight Tears ago

Galveston. Dec. 21. A special from
Dallas to the News says Deputy U.S.
Marshal Eeeert arrested in Douglas Co.
a week ago John Whitaker, who stands
charged with the murder of a farmer
named E. Towell in Denton Co. in 1873,
and who has been at large ever since.

ITIatcli Between Banian and Boyd
Arranged.

Totionto. Dee. 21. A mateh has been
arranged between Hanlan and Boyd
fnr Ron nnnnda Rtp.rlinr a aide and the
News' sportsman, challenge cup. Han- -
1 1 1 M TT, I J - i.ian win leave ior xaigiaiiu in ivvu
weeKS.

Wrecking- - Steamer on Fire.
Halifax, Dec. 21. A dispatch from

Indian Harbor, where the steamer
Rochdale is ashore, says the wrecaing
steamer Albert is on fire. She has an
board 150 bales of ootton taken from
the Rochdale.

A Dismasted Brig.
London, Dec. 21. The brig Fannie

C. Fram, from Rotterdam for Galves-
ton, has been towed to Boulogne to-

tally dismasted.

(Specie Increase In Imperial Bank.
London, Dec. 21. Specie increase in

the Imperial Bank of Germany is 00

marks.

Perry S Cos's Pens

JI ELASIiCITYl j ..

Sample box. different styles of Perry
Pens sent for trial fcy mall on receipt of SS cents,

Sole Agents
Ivison, BJgJJ'oJ' & Co

mayJO d2tawlyr

To tiie Stockholders

QF THI "N0BTH STATE C0PPEB AND SOLD
MLNIKG COHPAN?:

NOTICE An assessment of FIVE CENTS
TAKE SHABE was, by resolution of tbe Board
of Directors of the above company (passed on the
3rd day of December. 1881.) levied upon its Capi-
tal Stock, payable THURSDAY, January 12th,
1882, to the Treasurer, JOSEPH WILK1NS, at the
office of the company, Boom 10, No. 67 Seoond
street Baltimore city, Maryland; and it was farther

Besoltkd. That notice of this assessment be
given to the stockholders of the company by adver-
tisement In The American and Bun, of Baltimore
city, and Chablottr Ossxbvbb, of North Carolina,
once a week for four successive weeks previous
to the day of payment; and upon the failure of any
stockholder to pay such assessment on or before
the said 12th day of January, 1882, said stock, o
any part thereof upon which said assessment sha
remain unpaid, as aforesaid shall be and hereb
Is declared forfeited for the benefit ot the-co- m

pany. , JOHN M. McELBOY.
JOSEPH WILDK9. - - Secretary.

President
fiec9 oaw4w

BEFORE CHRISTMAS.

We will offer a nice lot of

--HOLIDAY GOODS-- -

THIS WEEK.

SUCH A3
LADIES'

GEN b
nd CBILDREN'S

HANDKERCHIEFS,
SHELL BOXES,

LACE COLLAE3,
TOILET SETS.

HOSIERY,
GLOVES, Eta

REMEMBER,

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT

Id WELL STOCK

t3T And we are selling them cheap. &

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

ftoote a6 JSltocs

881 MMinter i881

We are dally receiving our

FALLS WINTER STOCK

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Best Brands 1 Latest Styles.

LADIES'. MISSES'. CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOiS AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In oar line In variety and
au prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND BBICE8.

Call and Bee us.

PEGRAM & CO.
sep6

This great specific cores that, most loathsome
disease

WHETHER IN ITS PRIMARY, SECONDARY OB
TERTIARY STAGE.

Removes all traces of Mercury from the system.
Cures scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,

catarrh, or any blood disease.

We have cases In our town who lived at Hot
Borings and were anally eurea who . o. .

MoCaxhom 4c MUBBT.

HamnhlH TannMUM. MAT 12. 1881.
titn . - 11 f nfui K.friAa f4 a a A in a rear.

IthiuiriTnn nntvfirnal satisfaction. Fair mlnaea
physlelans new recommend It as a positive specif
ic d. junu lmlw

Every purchaser speaks in 'the highest terms of

8,i8. 8. has given better satisfaction than any
meaieino 1 n&ve ever buiu. -

DUhmAv.if V Iff AW 11. 1R81.
You can refer anybody to us In Jnrd totne

menu or o. a. a. jruu. aima y

ktare uqyer known 8. a S. to faU to cure a ease
of dphllls, when properly taken

Vt l ViVBlff. ''
Perry, Ga

The above signers are gentlemen olhin siauu
lag. a. HL CoLAjtrrn, Got. of Ga.

If you wish, we. will take your ease. TO BSPATO'
FOtt WHAN CUHEO. write for particulara. ana
copy of the Uttte book "Hesaace to tho ynnww- -

Si .000 Blf AKr will be paid to any hemtot
hn .111 ail An n.l.la (I(M bAttlea OI 8. B. 3..

one partlete of Mercury IodldeJrMnm. orany
mineral substance. 8WIFT JBPBCIFICCOm

' J Proprietors, ,
Bold everywhere.

. tSf priceof large or egulaT slw redn to.
175 per bottle, and small size holding naif the

not4

Greensboro HMO, i

GEKgK3B0B0,K.a;

rpHRflnHn (La.alnn tit will
,,.Je1, n Wednesday, January
U th nhimt M, aaaainn nf twenty

insatiable maw of speculators, shavers,
awyers, court commissioners and offi

cials, has poured this Pactolean stream
of wealth, all derived from a now dis-

covered judicial error.
It takes a suite of five room3 in a ho-- el

to make Patti comfortable, and they
must be fitted up in style, too.

A report is current in Berlin that an
other mine assassination plot has been
discovered at. .the Russian Imperial
Palace at Gatchina, and that several
officers have been arrested on suspicion
of complicity in it.

Philadelphia Times: The blood
curdling story comes from Washington
that this is not a temperance adminis
tration. It has teen found out that
President Arthur, having had the
White House all fixed up, is now filling
the cellar of the place w ith every kind
of grog that any stalwart is likely to
want to drink. President Arthur may
understand himself, but such action as
that will be frowned upon.

Galveston News : "An appropriation
and the old flag" is the motto of the
coming political party. On this plat-

form there is no South, no East, no
West, no North but "our country, our
common country," and an equal distri
bution of the spoils.

Lieut. Flipper, colored, on trial at
Dallas, Texas, on a charge of embezzle
ment of government money, has been
acquitted.

About 2,000 bills have been intro
duced in both houses of Congress thus
far this session, and it is; said about a
thousand more are on the way.

The New York Times, Republican,
says Lieut. Flipper lied in his testi
mony. Very . likely. We won't dis-

pute it. Flipper was a Republican in
full accord.

Mrs. Langtry, the English, or rather
Welch beauty, is playing "She Stoops
to Conquer" with considerable success,
while the old gentleman is playing
nurse for the new baby, with what
success we are not informed.

Mrs. Lincoln has lost the use of her
eyes. Her eyes have been weak for
Borne til&e but have now failed her
entirely.

Small-po-x has been carried from
Philadelphia into New Jersey, where
it is spreading,

Tbe Crow of the Jesinette.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 21. Engineer

Melville forwarded by natives locgdis-Rennett.- of

the New York
Herald. For want of funds they have
been forwarded Dy pose aaaressea to
Gen. Ignatieff. On October 29th Mede-ma- n

and Noras, seamen, who were in
boat No. 1, joined their comrades, and
stated that Lieut. D'Long, Dr. Ambler,
and twelve others, had reached the
Northern mouth of the Lena river and
were starving. An expedition was at
once sent out to rescue them. Tbe sur-
vivors lost everything. Engineer Mel-

ville savs money is is urgently needed
and should be sent by telegraph to
Jankutsk. He has urgently requested
that six thousand roubles be transmit-
ted immediately to the governor at
Jankutsk for the return and care of the
ship-wrecke- d men.

KMaton'sT Florida Speculation. A
Big Land Sal.

Philadelphia, Pa Dec. 21 The
directors of the Florida Land Co. yes-
terday ratified the agreement by which
two million acres of the four million
Mr at Florida land recently pur
chased by them through Mr. Hamilton
Diston were sold to a company of En-

glish capitalists. The first payment of
fifty thousand dollars was made yester-ri-v

in cash. Thfl lands will now be
in th market. Sir Edward

Reed, who represents the purchasers,
nas large interest m wuuw., ouu
a anancrtrf in hnildinc the Atlantic and

Onlf Coast and West India Transit
Railway, which is to run from Fer
nandina to Cedar Keys, Fla.

Momlnatiotaa bf Preeldent.
w i ormcm'rnv "Tiftr' St. The Presi

TT AOUO... V. v., - .
t-- thA VvllATrirtD' nominations toUOUV UVAAW - - Q "f Honor a tn.dav.1 . PlATOO- Van WvCk.

New York, trt)e Buperintendtelit'of the
assay office inaw. York city; Jesse
Spalding, to be collector of customs for

wiof. rkf niinpv niinaifc Alonzo
.T F.dfferton. offinnesotai to D6 Chief
jnitiAA nf t.h territory of Dakota:
Monninn Tt. Johnson. Postmaster at
Weatherford, Texas. " 'v1u3;;

WEAR A SPECIALTY. Very Bespectiuuy,

L. BERW

octg

$tisczllixntoiX8.

L L GASTON,
DEALER IK

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges,

Tinware & Honse FurnisliiDg Goods.

MANT ELS and GRATES

-- WHOLESALE and BETAIL.

Particular attention paid to

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
None but first lass hands employed. Call for the

BARLEY SHEAF STOVE.

oct29

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket

npHE old Oaken Bucket,
JL The iron-boun- d bucket.

The moss-covere- d bucket,
. That hung. In the well.

CHAS. B. JONEd,
Charlotte, N. C, Sole Agent

Liberal terms to dealers.

sTART
DISCOVERY!

LING

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viotim of youthful imprudence causing Prema-

tura Decay, Ifervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
having tried in vain every known remedy, has dis-

covered a simple sell crtre, which ha vrill send FREE
to hi! fenow-saffere- address J, II. REEVES,

eplS ;

TRUSTEE'S
C AS H SAL E .
B'T Virtue of a '(leed ta trust made' to me by B.

H. Brown, I win sell for CASH, to the highest
bMder, at pubUS suction, aU of the stock of DBY
GOODSv GEOCEBlKS, JABMEBS' SUPPLIES,
NOTIONS, 6x, now la his store, Trade street,
Charlotte, M. C., on

DECEMBEB 24th, 1881,

And eonttnue until all Is sold. Sale without re--
, , , - teat. ,v

- 0 J. A. VcLnre Is authorized to collect and
receipt tor all notes and accounts due to the said
Brown. - sues persons win piease- - come iorwara
and iettlo and saw costs In xaj absence, with Mr.

nrv2v tds - - Trustee.

$listzllKuzons.

50 Bushels

EASTIERN
YAM POTATOES

50 BUSHELS

RUST PROOF OATS

Just received on consignment, and
MUST BE SOLD. MUST BE SOLD.

CHAS. R. JONES.
dec9

CLOSING OUT SALE

JpOB the purpose of engaging more extensively

and exclusively in the line of tW MILLINEBT

GOODS the coming year, wholesale and re-

tail, we now offer all other lines of Goods now In

our stock at very low prices to close out. The
stock Is large, new and well assorted, consisting of

if -

fun lines of WHITE GOODS, LACES, EMBROID-

ERIES, all kinds of TRIMMINGS, PLAIN and
FANCY HOfalEBIES, GLOVES, NOTIONS, NEC

WEAK, COBSETS. SKIRTS,

Cloaks, Shawls, Net Goods,

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

DBESS TRIMMING, BUTTONS, TABLE LINEN,

TOWELS, DOILIES, NAPKINS.&c., in fact a com

plete stock of

Ladies' andChildrens TurnishingGoods

Which we offer without reserve at prices that will

guarantee their immediate sale. Terms of this

sale will be strictly cash.

OUR STOCK OF MILLINEBT

Is the largest and most complete of any in t

State and is constantly being added to as new

styles and novelties appear in New York.

MRS. P. QUERY
nov2

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as Tbe
Old Oaken Bucket.

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-bou-nd bucket,

The moss-covere- d bucket,
That hung in the weD.

CHAS. B JONES,
Charlotte, N. C, Sole .agent.- -or Liberal terms to dealers.-

6ks: . Board (etel.jslve f lights
washing) and tltton in lull

Xztra studies
derate. Forpsculartapplypto

decl8 tt ...-- ..
IfflTH.

epSftwsmosPneUent


